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Huon Valley Council welcomes its first electric car
The Huon Valley Council is excited to announce the arrival of the Hyundai Ioniq, its ﬁrst
electric vehicle (EV) oﬃcially unveiled today.
“Our car selecIon was based on a recommendaIon made in the Smarter Fleets report,
price, warranty, ease of charging in a 10-amp power outlet, and kilometre range,” said Huon
Valley Council General Manager Emilio Reale. The Smarter Fleets report is the work of the
Sustainable Living Tasmania and the Tasmanian Climate Change Oﬃce.
Mr Reale stated, “the Ioniq is the most economically priced EV available at this Ime, and
with a good range of 311km, it meets our needs well as a ﬂeet vehicle.
“As part of the assessment process, the car was test-driven to make sure it would be userfriendly for staﬀ,” said Mr Reale. “The 2020 model will comfortably make three return trips
to Hobart without needing a top-up charge.”
Mr Reale said that the new addiIon will play an important role in building staﬀ awareness
about the use and beneﬁts of EVs.
“It marks the start of our organisaIon’s move away from combusIon engine vehicles,” said
Mr Reale. “This transiIon is part of Council's leadership role on climate change through the
reducIon of greenhouse gasses produced as part of operaIng a ﬂeet.”
TransportaIon makes up 30 per cent of greenhouse gas emissions in the Huon Valley,
according to the Huon Valley Council Community Energy Use and Greenhouse Gas Footprint
Summary Report, May 2019.
SupporIng the uptake of EVs was one of the ﬁve CiIes Power Partnership pledges Council
made to make the switch to renewable and more eﬃcient sources of energy.
Huon Valley Council Mayor Bec Enders said she is proud that Council is embracing new
technologies and leading by example in the shi\ towards renewable energy sources.
“As costs conInue to drop and travel range rises, there will be more opportuniIes for EVs to
join our ﬂeet in the years to come. Future purchases will be determined by direcIons in our
Huon Valley Climate Change Strategy and operaIonal needs.”
In addiIon to reducing air polluIon, other beneﬁts to EVs include lower running and
maintenance costs.
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“Sustainable Living Tasmania has predicted that within ﬁve years, electric vehicle costs and
performance will make them the more pracIcal and cost-eﬀecIve choice over internal
combusIon-engine (ICE) vehicles in most cases,” said Cr Enders.
In the Huon Valley, there is currently a charging staIon located in the Main Street Car Park,
Huonville, with installaIon of a fast charger in Geeveston now underway. Cr Enders says
Council hopes to install more EV chargers throughout the Huon Valley, in locaIons such as
Cygnet, Dover, and Southport, as more grant funding opportuniIes become available.
“The next potenIal locaIons for EV chargers would be selected based on where they would
provide the most beneﬁt,” said Cr Enders. “It may not be pracIcal to transiIon to EV use in a
number of areas unIl travel range increases and charge Ime reduces so the cars are suitable
for operaIonal and industry purposes.
“We are commiaed to facilitaIng the uptake of EVs in the Huon Valley, and will make way for
more private operators to start selling the use of charging staIons. This will ensure we are
not compeIng with local businesses and running into compeIIve neutrality issues.”
Community members who are interested to ﬁnd out more about EVs can come along to the
launch of a bulk purchase of quality second-hand EVs taking place tonight, 7:30pm at the
Huonville Town Hall, 40 Main Street, Huonville. The bulk purchase was made through a
collaboraIon between Circular Economy Huon and the Good Car Company to drive down
the price of purchasing an EV for Huon Valley residents. Bookings are a must on the Good
Car Company website: goodcar.co/community-bulk-buy
“By making EVs a more cost-eﬀecIve opIon, iniIaIves such as Circular Economy Huon’s
bulk buy will be strong drivers for the uptake of EVs and other non-ICE vehicles within our
community,” said Cr Enders.
Funds for the EV were included in Council’s 2019/20 budget to replace the organisaIon’s
exisIng petrol-powered pool car which was due for replacement. Further detail on the
vehicle is available on the Hyundai website: haps://www.hyundai.com/au/en/cars/eco/
ioniq/electric
For Ips on lowering your greenhouse gas emissions and invesIng in climate acIon,
download the Climate Council’s Climate AcIon Toolkit: www.climatecouncil.org.au

For more informa2on: Mayor Bec Enders (03) 6264 0300
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